
Volunteer Weekend Project List 

1) Paint the Stage and Stage Fence  
2) Paint anything else that needs to be painted  

- Campsite poles – Yellow 
- Resident Fence – Brown  
- Cabin – Green inside, Brown Outside  

3) Pressure Wash all concrete 
- Pavilion 
- SBBB Pavilion  
- Bathrooms  

4) Fix Bathroom Lights and fans  
5) Make Bathroom Cabinets 
6) Bathroom Gutter  
7) Repair/Replace fences damaged by hurricane Irma  
8) Clean Kitchen  

- Wipe down and reorganize cabinets 
- Wipe down all tables and flat surfaces 
- Sweep and mop 

 

 

List of Materials that we need:   

- Yellow Paint 
- Blue Paint  
- Wood to build the bathroom Cabinets  
- Gutter  
- Wood to fix the fences  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Join us at our Volunteer Work Weekend. We need your help to get the campground ready for our 
festival season.  

Friday:  

Pot Luck Dinner at 6:00pm, We will be going over the tasks that need to be done and signing you up for 
the projects that you would like to do.  

Saturday: 

 8:00am Meet under the pavilion to confirm tasks and positions, get materials and begin working.  
7:00pm Pot Luck Dinner    

PLEASE bring something to share for the pot luck dinners and PLEASE bring a washable plate, bowl, 
utensil, and beverage cup. Let’s BE GREEN and avoid tons of trash from paper and plastic goods! 

There is no camping fee for this event so bring as many friends and family as you want. We could use 
the help. Below is the list of projects that we have so far, as well as the list items that we need to 
purchase. If you think of any other items that may need to be purchased please let us know and 
comment them below so we can make sure to have those ready.  We look forward to seeing you all and 
thank you in advance for helping. If you have any questions please comment them below.  

 

                                                                                                      

   


